
Morning Line 5/17/24    Friday

1. Looking for some help 984-252-0749

2. 2007 one owner Silverado 1500 5.3 V8 good truck $4300 910-489-2893

3. Need a clock repairman 919-669-7127

4. 2 2x4x12 pine just used as props $10 both,   24x50 self adhesive carpet shield, (2) 48” utility  
fluorescent bulbs $5, sz 10 men's UNC tennis shoes, 919-972-1399 , single bed  frame and 
springs all together w/ wls $40 adj height up to 24”

5. Bunches of patio sets (7) white cast iron heavy 4-pc $350, 2 sets blk , 3 sets mesh 910-890-
7242

6. Cub Cadet rider 54” runs/cuts good , 4-lug donut tire, pulling chains, cast iron washpot, 
Looking a 44 or 45 revolver, looking reasonable paint & body wk, ant push reel mower, full  
sz ladies purple Schwinn , looking 96 or 98 RAV4 Toyota, 919-753-7133 

7. New tire 4.80/8 tire 4-hole rim tube $40, 2” bar w 1 1/8” ball $35 919-779-1478 lv msg

8. brn couch, 2 blue ottomans, 2 sm end tables on wls, office chair near-new, 55 gal barrels , 
oil vintage mini lamp 919-894-4984

9. Looking some yard work help , Kit table wood w padded benches $50, 2 mirrors 30x36 one 
in frame $50  unframed $20 , replaced toilet have one FREE 910-814-7398

10. Gospel sing Sat Cumberland St Ctr SAT 18th at 6,  Terry Carter Ministries, Dale Forbes, 
Crusaders 200 S king Ave Dunn

11. Elec shark upright vacuum sweeps and vacs w/ detachable $50, fitness gear treadmill w/ 
digital readout and spd control $75 , day bed wood holds $300 from Elmore never used but 
for doll display 910-514-1006 or 910-514-5357

12. 2x4,  2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 4x4 posts 4x6 posts flatboards all  from old pine  on the property 
rough-cut 12 shlter-kept 8 pcs 2x14” x12' 919-820-0061 

13. Golf cart parts 36V motor xmission rear end in GC new hubs and breaks leaf springs $200, 
EZ Go Club Car Yam tops , rear  grab rail for rear seat of golf cart w 2” tr receiver $100 , 910-
890-9081

14. 919-625-9720 $2.50/doz Fresh eggs



ADVERTISED YARD/MOVING SALE

208 West Woodall St BENSON

FRI/SAT 8 until RAIN or SHINE!

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

AUCTIONS

AMMONS AUCTIONS

8294 Hawkins Rd, Linden

Absolute Estate Auction

Saturday, May 18, 2024 - 10:00 am

Estate of Willard & Janice Stancil (Deceased) & Others

2238 Clayhole Rd

Coats NC 27521

AMMONS AUCTIONS

8294 Hawkins Rd, Linden NC 28356  *  (910) 658-7142

Auctioneer: Ben Ammons  *  NCAL 6581

www.ammonsauctions.com

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BRADLEY'S AUCTIONS

Public Auction Sat. May 18th @ 10:00am



Address: 2529 Gillespie St Fayetteville, NC 28306

BRADLEY'S AUCTIONS
www.bradleysauctions.com 

Call Bradley’s to book your auction today! (919) 201-7523

EMAILS

12in Bosch  chop saw for sale, with stand. $500.00 Also a brand new still in box Firman generator with 
wheel kit included for $400.00 Brand new still in box Toro lawn self propelled recycling lawn mower 
$400.00
Phone
(919)-917-5648

2 male terrier mixed puppies, free to a good home, both are black and white, and one has black spots on 
his feet.
Phone
9192435322

Downsizing: Pontoon boat trailer for sale, dual axle, has jack stand for $1200. Looking someone to 
prepare garden  Telephone number (919) 600-9782.
Phone
(919) 210-5514 Phone number for pontoon boat trailer.

I have a brand new generator in the box for sale with wheel stand kit in the box for sale $450.00 
firm….also have a brand new in the box toro self Propelled lawnmower for sale $450.00 and also a 
12in bosh chop saw been used 2 times with wheel stand for $550.00 firmPhone
(919)-917-5648 

Free box of PleurX Drainage Kits that has not been opened. Will drain catheter 
etc.
Phone
910-890-5889



Looking for interior doors 32x80 Thank You ! Charlene
Phone
9108539933

Emerson VHS/DVD Player with Remote. Almost new condition. 
$50.00
Phone
919-631-4302

Looking a horse trailer with weekender, will trade I have 14year old dead broke horse kid safe registered . She broke 
for pleasure riding. Fancy broke.  9194646397 

Clean Metal Barrels for Storage or Burning and various sizes of Plastic Barrels with Lids All Barrels 
Starting at $20. 00 EACH. 275 Gallon Water Totes - $90.00 each. Located between Benson and Dunn 
919-369-2382 

I have a brand new generator still in the box for sale with cart kit for sale. I also have a brand new in 
the box toro self propelled lawn mower for sale. And a 12in bosh chop saw only use 3 times for sale.
Phone
919 917 5648

2017Conquest by Gulf Stream camper 32 feet,also 2021 enclosed trailer like new 7x16 , also a hotel 
Ac an heat unit that fits in the wall call Tim for pricing, Thanks Randy
Phone
919-320-4507

Kitchen table and 4 chairs good condition $150 , can send 
pictures
Phone
910-263-4856

King size mattress, is new taken out of a new rv that was bought. Free ,just need to pick 
it up
Phone
9194228764

Ford Swivel Shop Stool For Sale $25 MASTERHAND VARIABLE SPEED 7.5 AMPS Electric Handsaw $20 



Torin Big Red Rolling Shop Stool $15 All prices are negotiable
Phone
(919) 820-6243

Looking a good quarter horse less than 10 years 
old.
Phone
9192915924

* You can pay WPYB $10 and we will advertise your yard sale 
on the air, and list it here on the 'Daily Document'


